
From: Mark Madison [mailto:markmadison@milestonedesign.org]  

Sent: Wednesday, January 13, 2016 12:02 PM 
To: Mabry, Brian K. 

Subject: RE: Athletic Field Video 

 
Hello Brian, 
 
Thanks for the follow-up.  I did watch the video. 
 
In follow-up to the video and our telephone conversation last week I have just a few comments. 
 
First, there is always some project specific issue that is the impetus for a change to the LDC.   That 
project may not wait for the change to the LDC and continue on.  But planning staff remember the issue 
and try to address it in the LDC when and where it is determined appropriate. 
 
Second, the calculation for similar land uses seemed a bit skewed.  I think the Council need to know that 
there is a large tract that weighted the average and if you threw the one large acreage tract out and just 
averaged the others the average acreage will be much. 
 

Finally, even if this change is approved that does not mean that Valley View or anyone else gets 
to build their ballfields.  They will still need to come back to BOZA and get their CUP approved 
as well as any potential variances or waivers. 
 
Thanks again. 
 
 
J. Mark Madison, President 
Milestone Design Group, Inc. 
108 Daventry Lane, Suite 300 
Louisville, KY 40223 
(502)327-7073 Office 
(502)408-9376 Cell 
(502)327-7066 Fax 
 
From: Mabry, Brian K. [mailto:Brian.Mabry@louisvilleky.gov]  
Sent: Wednesday, January 06, 2016 1:32 PM 

To: Mark Madison 
Subject: Athletic Field Video 

 
Mark 
Here is the video of the Ad Hoc Committee on the LDC hearing.   
 
http://louisville.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=2&clip_id=4380 
 
If you click item #3 on the left side of the screen it will take you about 48 minutes into the hearing when 
the topic of the athletic fields begins being discussed.  
 

mailto:markmadison@milestonedesign.org
mailto:Brian.Mabry@louisvilleky.gov
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/5fHCN8edEIfFzHIcecCXCShPXNEVsLsSOevud7bz5Pr8VZUQsKnjdETd7bzbbP2rNIx6mMVni4iMafGTaxChV_BiT4qCjpZmVkcOffYGmUzkOr-OrPxEVsvW_8ITuhjuWZOWqbOv9KffLFzKmKDp55mXyfaxVZicHs3jq9JcTvAXTLuZXTKrKr01DRrBgP8Y_-8NS4HdQVv1LQ9q5zZbv7wyicOYMaOgejq208Iv9olAwsMOZsSHIiGKEiFm0alAvZ9RxW7QAhxM04SyPtxwS2NF8Qg24Op_PBoQg2YLfgd40pAxZjqr1KOZQYOqx


Brian Mabry, AICP 
Planning Coordinator 

 
Develop Louisville 

Division of Planning & Design Services 

444 S. 5th St., Suite 300 

Louisville, KY 40202 

Phone: (502) 574-5256 

 
http://louisvilleky.gov/government/planning-design 
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